
LINDEN TKKKS OF GERMANY.
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Tlio i'opln tliritiKlioiitllA'Kotiorntloiis, In

tholr prliiilllvn ilaya at least, liavo alwayii
turned to tliolr finest, wliero Hllenro ami
.mcti reigned, anil which yielded to tlinm

Mr mom limn nil that Ihoy liail found In
tlio liuny linmit of moil. Drop Into tholr
heart the loots of tlio ratul olil trooi mooiii
to have Kmwn till Ihoy Imcomo nrt of tholr
voryaolt iw, united In association, domestic
ainl liMnrlo, lo mifli ailejrroo that they come
down loin In hUlory liaml In Imiul. 'I'll In
hai Ixion ospodally no with tlio Hermans, lo
ulimnthONo great Holltiuloi liavo boon mora
limn a (lollnht ; they hmo fount! In ttiom a
ronton anil n aauctnary, Therefore, tlio fnl
Innlng thought of tlio monarch or tlio
woo.1, utiovfl all of tlio lindens, arounit
which associations ormieli (loop ami oloriiont
Interest cluster, may pomiuly prove not quite
uiilntoroHtliijr.

If tlio troii)ionU Into ho consltlorod tlio
aymbol of Herman power, If from It lirauchoa
tlio lonvoi limit ho gathered which form th
rrown of victory woniirn for tlio hood el tlio
hniiiu-oouilii- horn from tlio Held of battle,
that It nlono rati yield tlio manic twl which
pro-no- d Into llin iloail hands of thono slain lu
the want, will open for tlioni tlio doora of
Wnllinlla, It H tlio liraven-sookln- lieerUlliat
otiitKxIloa tlio lilRhoat Idea of tlio atibllmlty
and trim elevation of human thought. It
roluiiiii.llUosteni loads tlio oye upward to
leafy canopy that roofi croon arth llko a soe-on- d

lio.it on anil Houoatli It dnino one hours
tlio anil hlH)rliiKannd rustling of 1 cavern,
the iiiyRtorloiit liiiirniiirliiKH of the life of
the woods, and the voice of (led aohmla
through it all ni a torn pi a.

Martial music bolouga to the oak wooda,
the jKMlaof the organ recall UiOHoUmiii depths
of the hooch groxca, but under the lindens
resound the niorry monaiirpH of the dance,
the glad laughter or joyous youth. In the
"honey month" the atiiiosphoro under
tlieo tree Is Intoxicating lu Ita awootnea.
Tlio boon, busy llttlo creator cm, awarm upon
Hi honey-ladr- u branchea; gorgeous butter-tllC-

"Kirt through the branches nnd from
abo.etlio (Inch call lovingly to hi tiiato.
And nights, when the moon looks mildly
down from heaven, her soft rndlanco casting
uiHgloKliolliuiHiu the ahadowy depths, soli
whliperliigi are hoard under the linden
trcOM, for hero fond lover swear oterual
truth to trusting maid. How limcliof love's
Joy mid woo could oven one veiierablo trco
lia.o learuod which had llMened to the vow
of one generation 1

TIIK I.I.MIKN IN MONO AND HtSTOIlV.
In the hyiniiH of tlio people, In tlio hore

Konga, lu the rhyme's talon and aagoa of all
Oerman history, ocheos nnd the
praUo of tlio linden. Tho tendereat nontl-me-

and thodoopoKl finding, the moit )er-fe-

union lu fjinlly life, tlio (ioruian iw-clali- w

with thli triHi. I'ndorlU
ahailo the young villagers dance, the cltlron
plantn it bofero IiIm door and every w hore
joiing and old gladly uswmblo beneath Hi
liianchea. .Next to the oak, to whom the
natural hWtorlnu gives procmlcnco m the
loiigeitdlxed among our trocn, stand (ho
linden, among which many can be found
wIioho oxlitonco can be tiacod back Ci, 7(H),

and Homo oven tn 1,IKW year, t'ntll nv
cently the caiitoni held their courta el Juitlco
under the lindoni, and the Holy Kehni

the linden grovoi for tholr nightly
mcotiiiga. It wasin tlioahadoaof theno

grovoi that the lint RlgnHofgctilleuOH
iii.MilloMted theuiHolveKin tliHClormaiichiinic-te- r,

lor it waa hero In tluwo tneetlnga that we
aoo the llrst ovldencea of Hvnipathy with the
Niitlorlnga ofothera In the lieartaof thoxo who
too long had aliown hut " mnn'a Inhumanity
lor man ;" it wai hero thoKtern Willi weak-
ened, yielding tn the tender Inlluonce of the
xceiie.'aud hova and Charity their
lioly rclgu lu thoxnhourta ho long obdurate,
vi long ucai in uieir leiuior pioauing.
Though the mnjtwtyof the law wa.iinaln-taluo- d

and IU atern decreoioxoculed, yet the
great, unchangeable clalini of huinaulty had
U'cn ackunwltxlgeil, and want though the
acknowledgement was tliey were no lougor
to ti Ignored.

MOMi: IIIHIOIIICTIIKKS.
)uo or tlicio noted trees itood roraovon

hiindrod years on the old mountain rood
by ihocloliter near Yugeulielm. Ileiieath it
thorountiof Katzouollontogen, now n long
oilliu'l race, rolleclotl tholr tithes, which
right was gnitited thorn lu the year 1 107. Hut
long yean bofero thli race was oor heard or
the KrankUh kings had hold their tribunals
here, and hero oven yet Bro vlilblo traces of
ttio-H- courts and remains of tlio eatovuplcd
hV the presidents. Tlio tribunal convened
by our lorelalliers under thollndoiiH but

e.xucuteit their ftontoucos, and If they
wore bloody ones ticicr beneath tlioir lion-nrt-

Uiughs. Tor this the oak was usually
Kokvted, and to droadlnl deeds and gloomy
s icritlces which hao len wrought under
their Holomii ahados could their iiiighty ior-im- r

bear testimony wore the voicu but Intel
llgiblo to the ear of man.

Another survivor el those long past scene,
a relic of the ronturioa gnno by, is the coif,
bratod linden of tlio old handsborg. In ISM It
hiitlerud fatal Injury Irom a great tire, whoso
envious tongues greedily dovnurod the Ids-torl- o

tokens of ancient Herman times and
planted in Its mighty Isxly the seodsof cor-lai- n

death. Hlncotlils tire this giant liudou.
whoso height was almost seventy feet and
whoso circumference measured forty feet,
beneath whoso widesproading, leafy Uomo
the youth from far and near had itssombled,
wliero tlio lnuslcof tlio waudoring luliiHtroi
had resounded and the golden-haire- d peasant
maid whirled lu the dance or the midsummer
festival long tHiforoold l.andsborg stood, has
steadily fallen to decay.

I'KACE IN ITS NHAlli:.
lu the year 1800 n torrlblo storm raged,

which the poeplo of the tlmo cousidored n
miracle aoiit by heaven to swoop all evil pas-

sions from the earth nnd purify the air of all
wickedness In anticipation of the revolution
and reconstruction, which It was uopod would
make a new century m much bolter than
llmtjust onded. Tho dostructlvo hurricane
uprooted among othora an Iminonso linden,
the favorlloot the surrounding country, not
Ur from n llttlo village lu l'rankenland. At
its roots wore found, as If indorlsion of theho
old soothsayers, short Hworda, spurs, liorso
Hhoo.", braeolots, bucklers of the most artlatlo
workmanship, Indicating Hoiimu origin,
every pnsit of the oxlstouco of battle ami
fctrlfo, wild sin, and power used for destruc-
tion. Hut It was at the roof of the linden
that these arms for defense as well as of

wcro found, and the tradition might be
read tiiat within the clrclo or Its Influence
eternal poace shall reign, and beneath It the
battle aie shall be burled deep. Tlio ago of
this liudou must have uxveoded that of
Methusaleh.

Jn Troes, lu the canton or Grautundon,
towers y the liudou which witnessed the
oath or the onslaved Hwltzer, sworn for tlio
sake of his froedem. Uonoath the onchanted
lutlueuco of the linden tree, where the ances-
tors of this bravo raccf now held In bitter
bondage by Austria's dospotlo power en-
camped as froe men, the shamefully op-
pressed spirit once more assorted ItsolfT As
the child Hies to 1U mother's breast when
griefs opproas and sorrows of the heart tor-
ment, so turns the German In Joy or woo to
his linden tree, wliero the very soul or love
and peace poems to Hud embodiment,

In thoabbey gaidonat Hchoeuthal, In the
Wiirtemburg mountains, for many years has
stood (and yetslands) a wide houghed llndon,
shartilv bitten liv the tooth of tlmo, tossed lu
the wind and tempost-rlve- ltenoath Its
sliado the Jolly abbot el long passed days
iiouuuess neiu merry converse over their
vesper-broad- .

TIIK I.INDKN OP NtntUMItKItn.
Iii the court yard of the palace gardens at

Nuremberg stands the linden planted by
Cunlgtiudo, empress and wile of Henry II,
lu pursuance or a vow, tradition Bays, In WM.
Kach year, until recently, young loaves lave
unfolded and fresh blossoms have scented
the air even as they did lor almost a thousand
years ; but alas, no longer does it shadow the
old garden I The ancient trunk is hollow and
the brlttlo bark Is protected bytbin board,
llowlongwlll it be before this old monument
of the German pfst, under whose protecting
shade the ancestors of that widely celobruteU
no, the llohonzolierns, iounu sneiier and
repose, will go forth and give to the German
earth an eternal farewell T The lludensaro
true to the Iloheuzollorns. and the llohon-l)lleni- s

are true to the lindens, for y

uwells the honored head of the race at Ber-
lin Unter den Liuden 1" What could be a
more beautiful Ulbute to these old treca than
that fresh shoot should be taken from the
pld stems and plant. M loving memorials

ff T--.
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of tlio forefathers? Many ud teutirul are
the lindens rooted In German loll and every
where resound songs la It praise, united
with love, or the grids et the heart as welt as
of its Joys.

It Is the land of the miry-fol- k,

Hem wliero inn linden bloom,
ijtYlwn thnmoonlluht thralls tlio souls of men

iismnes inroiiKii tno mysiia giooii,"
sings Heine, and n stroplio Inonnof thosongs
or the poeplo Is t

"Oti, IIikIimi tree,
Thy whispers low,

Thy inysteili's sweft
Hill well 1 know'"

TIIK I'ATItlAItOn Ol' TIIK roiutsT.
Thorn is one linden which, beyond alt

others, commands our admiration by Its
wonderful majesty uiul beauty, as well as by
lliofttrongtli which hasenabled It to withstand
tlio slorms of tlmo, and which could toll
wondrous tales or Charles the (Ireat and Ids
paladin could Its voice but find "hoarlng
oars." Near Neuerstadt on the Kochor, In
the kingdom of Vurtombcrg. Is a linden
under whoso inlshtv roof one thousand men
can lluil eoinfnrtnblo sholter. hike a vener-
able patriarch, surrounded by his descend-
ants, this giant or the lorest stands In the
midst of the young lindens, planted topre-snrv- o

the follago and lo oonooal the gaps
niado by time, for the branches, tike giant
arms, Iwgln tncurvo and IhjiiiI boneath the
weariness of age, and ter the past rour hun-
dred years they have been supported by
steno colums. Nobles ami clolstorod gen-
tlemen, as well as other notables, have
erected these one hiindrod Hiipiwts for this
prince among trees. Sorrowfully and at
regular inlorvals thono boughs are slinrtonod
at which the tooth el tlmo has gnawed too
siiccoNslully. Hut the old giant still stands
with all a giant's strength and will far outlast
us all.

(Irotr. von Horllchlngon el the Iron hand,
the knight without fear or gullo and with the
heart of n child, dearly loved to rest In the
shade or those old trees et the German torosts.
Thoclrcumroroncesorsoinoot thorn are truly
wondorlul. In liUA one moasured twenty.
seven foot four inches, nnd an Idoa may be
coucolvod of the thickness or Its branches
when one medium-sire- d Isuigh will glvo
seven cords et woml.

Truly the contemplation or such troes fills
us with admiration and awe. Thoy are true
tn us, tried friends lu all our griefs and vexa-
tious. Thoy whstr or nact) and rest, and
tholr magic fragrance enrrins wolaco to young
and old,

'In tnrailoir fair, by whUp'rlng stream,
'I liiirn Uiul a linden tree,

llcnrntli llliiiiln full mall) aillrulil
llatli coinu lo inc.

Keep In lis bark lend word I've cut,
And names of thiwo held itoar '

(In land or sen. dear linden tree.
Thy voice I hear'"

the ureal triumph, el Maud S. are largely due
to applications of St. Jacobs Oil.

the annoyance occasioned by the constant
crying of llin tiahy at once ciuwm when the
raiiitu Is promptly removed hy lining 111. Hull's
Jlaliy Syrup.

Only t!io-- o who have tried It know its value
Day's florae Powder we mean. Price 25 cents.

Niiiiiio can think clearly when Mirroring with
headache. Dr. Hull's lUUIniore Pills cine head-ach- e.

Dr Pierce's " Pellets" euro strk ami bilious
headache, our stomach, and alt bilious attack.

all w'.S.tw

llnv. Jons Ii. MARsiiAtL, M. C of llllnoli,
writes I have tiecn a great surftirtr from dlDor-dor- s

of the SUmiach and Malarial Alfuctlnns, t
have tiled several pliyslclans. Inn got no relief,
andn trlcndadvlcd me to try "Dr. Potzold'a
Ueruiau Hitters." 1 htTo liwn nslnit It lor
teorol days and my condition Is greatly Im-
proved.

Mrs. Ilonry Ward Hcechcr uses and gives away
over three hundred Allcock's Porous Plasters
every year. 3ho writes that she has found thorn
a " genuine rcllot fur most of the aches and
pilns which flesh Is heir to.' J.
Itnudall said that they cured htm el Intlammn-tlo- n

el the kidneys when everything else fatted,
mid cured him el a severe cold that thiealened
In run Intopnoiimnnla. Hon. James W. Hunted
write, that they Clued lilt Kim or chronic

anil retimed htm of serious pulmonary
troubles.

Ttethlng .tables are InitAntly rollcved of pain
when the gums are bathed with Dr. lUsn's
Teething Lotion. Price, Grouts.

A fact from experience. Da. lUsn's Pleasant
Physio cures constlpstlnn In balilos or adults.
Sure and pleasant. Price, 2S cents. apMuid.tw

SfKVlAJ. yuriVKn.
There illust be mi Open Komi between I ho

fmsl w eat and the substance of which our
tsslies are composed. If the road Is clogged or
cIikikI we sicken, faint and die. This road U
made up of the organs of digestion and stinllu-tlon- .

Of theno the stomach and liver am hint.
Most people have mom or less erpoiloneo of the
horror el constipation. Prevent It, and all Its
fearlul sequences by using Dr. Kennedy's" Fa-

vorite lleinedy." It Is the flrst step that costs.

WHY WII.Ii YOU rough unfit Hbltoh'sCuro
will glvo Immediate rellel. Price lo cn.,rmcts.,
and II, For sale hy II. it. Cochran, Diugglst,
No. 1J7 North llueeii strveU

A Very Narrow Kcai,
" es, I had a very narrow eneiipe," said a

prominent cltliten ton friend, "twos coiillned
to tny bed for a year hint my friends gao mo up
loraconsiiiiiptlvo's gnue, unlll I began uln(?
hemp's lUlnam for tlioTliro.il and Lungs, and
hero 1 am, sound and hearty." Price Uc. and
ft. ter sale by II. It. Cochran, Druggist, Nn, 17,
North (Jueen street, Lancaster.

HLKKPLKSH NKIIITS, niado lnl.eralile by
that terrible cough. Hlilloh'a tuni Is the remedy
for yon. Forsaloliy II. U.Lochlan, Drueglat, .So.
137 North Quern street,

Tlio Impending Danger.
The recent statistics et the number et deaths

show that a largo majority dlo with L'ousiiiiiP'
lion This dtneaso may commeiico wlih uu ap
parrntly haniiless rough w htch can he cured

by Kemp's llalssm for tlieThro.it and
I.ungi, which Is guaranteed to euro and rel'eyo
all cases. Price ;) cents and Jl. Trliil ilir rrr
For sale by II. 11. Cochran, drugglit. No. 137

North Queen streeL

SIIII.OH'8 VITALlZKItls wlml you need ter
Constipation, l.o.s or Appetite, IMz7lness, and
all symptoms of DysisiMia. Price lu and 73
cants pur bottle. For sale by II. It. Cochran,
Drnggl't, No. Ul North Queen street.

"HAOKMKTACK'" a lastliu; and tnucrant nor- -

luiue, PrlcoSSandW cents. For sale by If, II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7 North Queen street.

TDK UK.V. (1KO. II. TilAYKIt, of llouibon
Ind., says " Itoth myself and wire oweour lle
lo.SIIH.OH'S CONSUMPTION CIMIK." For sale
by II. II. Cochran, DruggUt, N'o.1.17 North Queen
street.

ift,ur.jiniis.
Ofnur American are atlllcted with sick

headaehe In either Its urn oils, bilious or u

forms, caused by Irregular habits, high
living, elc, and 110 remedy has ever enniiueiod
It until Dr Leslie's upccral Pirsrilptlnn was dis-
covered. (Jlveltu tilal. Heo advertlaeniunl lu
another column. 3)

AUK YOU MADK tnlserahlo by lndlgeatlon,
Constipation, Dlzzlneas, Loss of Appetite,

Shlloh's Vltallzer Is a positive rule.
For sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

To rrstoro sense of taste, smell or hearing uo
Kly's Cream llalni. 1 1 cures all rases of Catarrh,
Hay Fovei, Colds In the Head. Headache ami
Deafness, it Is doing wonderful work. Do not
rail toprocuroalKittle.ns In lilies Itie relief sou
seek, ltlsenilly applied with the linger, Plice,
Meat druggists.

Mr. P.M. Harbor, has used Kly's Cream Halm
for Catarrh In his liunlly mid roiiimeuds It very
highly. A lady Is lecovurlng the sense et smell.
A Tiickhaiinoek lawyer, known lo many of our
readers, says he was cured of deafness. Pitts-ton- ,

Ph., Gazette.

Dvsi'urTic, nervous jwople, "out of soils,"
coldon's Llititd licet Tonic will cure. Atk for
Culilen't. of druggists. aVi lwdeotl.Vw

MOTHKKSI MOTHK11HII MOTHKltfilll
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest bv a sick child BUlTerlnir and crylne with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t It yn.
oat once ana koi a boltlo of Mrs. WINHLOW'd

BOOTHINU UYltUP. It will relieve the noor
llttlo sulTeror Immediately dopena uion It I

there Is no tnlsUiku about it. There Is not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who will
not toll you at once that It will regulate the
Dowels, and give rest to the mother, and rellol
and health to iho child, operating like magic It
is perfectly safu to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the proscription of ona of the
oldest and best female physicians In the United
States. Bold everywhere. 23 cents a bottle

w

UlllLOll'S CATAItUll UKMKDY- -h positive
euro for Catarrh, Dlnlherla,aud Canker Mouth.
1 or suiu uy 11. n. uucurun, urugglsl, No, 137
North Queen street.

FnisT a cold, then bronchitis. Check the llrst
with Halo's Honey of Horoheund and Tar,
Pike's Toothache Drops euro In one nilnulo

at. Iwdeod x w

HKOWN'H IIOUUKHOLII PANAOkZ
Is the most elfertlvo Pain Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blond whether
taken Internally ouJappltod oiternally, and
thereby more certainly HKL1KVK PAIN,
whether rhionlo or acute, than any other palu
alleviator, and It is warranted double the
tronislh nf anv similar nrotiaratlon.
It cures pain lu the Hide, hack or ilowels, Sore

Throat, Uhoumallsui, Toothacha and ALU
AC11KH, and Is Tho Urout Itellever of 1'aln.
'UUOWN'HIIOUBKIIOI.D PAN ACK A "should
be In every family. A toaspoontul of the Panacea
tn a tuuuiler et hit water (sweetened. If nro-- f
erred,) taken at bedtime, will HUKAK UP A

COLD. Sft cents a boiue.

FOll UY8PKPS1A aud Wver Complaint, yon
have a printed guaraotee on every bottle of Shl-
loh's Vltallzer. It never fstls to euro. For salebr II. B. t'ochran, Urugglst, No, 137 North Queen
treat.

MBV10AL.

QUTICUI.A.'EMEDUsr

A Little Sufferer
aionnno!,Pttrinod, nud Boutlfld by

the Outtourrt nomedlM.

Itnirordsmaplensiimtnglvoynii this report
et the cure el our Utile grandchild by your
CtiTKTKA When six months old his
loll hand licgan to swell and had every appear
anceof nlaige boil. Wo poulticed It, lmlall tn
no purpose. About live months alter It became
11 running sore. Hoon other sores formed, lie
then had two of them on each hand, and as his
blood became more nnd more Impure It took
loss lime for them to break out. A sore camoon
the chin, beneath the under lip, which was very
offensive, lllshenil was one solid scab, dis-
charging n great deal. This was his condition
ntlwenty-lw- months old, when 1 undertook
t he care of film, his mother having died when ho
was 11 llttlo more than n year old, of con
sumption (scrofula of course), fin could
wnlk a llttlo, but could not get up If ho
fall down, nnd rnuld not move when
In lied, having no use of his hands. I Imme-
diately commenced with the Curict'R ltssts.
nits, using the CtrcicUKA nnd CtiTiotiRA Hnrfreely, and when he had taken one bottle of the
Cutiiuka Hksolvxst, his head was completely
cured, and ho was Impioved In every way Wo
were verymurh encouraged, and continued Iho
iisnnrihe lemedles for a year and Ono
sore arior another healed, a bony matter form-
ing In each one of those live derponesjnst ho.
fore holding, which would nnally grow loose and
were taken out i then they would heal rapidly.
One of these ugly bono formations 1 preserved.
After taking a dozen and a half bottles ho was
completely ruled, and Is now, at thongeof sit
yours, a strong and Healthy child. The scars on
ins nanus must always remain ; his hands am
strong, thouifb we 0111 o feared ho would never
be able tn uu them. Alt that physicians did for
htm did him no good. All who saw the child be-
fore using the CcricriiA Ittmtiiip.s and see the
child now consider It a wonderful euro. If the
above facts are of any use to you, you are at
liberty to use thm. silts. It. 3. DlUHUS.

No, GU Clay street, llloomlugton, III.
May l, lsss.
The child was really tn n wor-- o condition than

ho appeared to fits grandmother, who, being
with him every day, became accustomed to the
disrate, MAUU1K HOPPINU

CtrricTRA Kkukdics are sold everywhere.
Cuticcka. the great Mkln Onre, Oocts i cutili'ra
Siiav, annxiiilsltaHkln Heautlller,. Met.; Ccti
ct HA ItcsoLV K.fT, the unw Itlood Purlller, II UU.

Prepared hy tlio Pirrrnn Drcii ami Chemical
Co., ltnstoii.

Bond r.ir " lion- - to Cure Skin DlMiaies."
TTpriTTI.Nd, Hcaly, Pimply and Oily Hkln
liUXllsnutllled by CUTIct'Rk Ho AC

Catarrhal Dangers.
To ho freed from the dangers el sntTccatlon

while lying down: to breathe freely, sleep
soundly and undtsturbtd ; to rlso refreshed,
head clear, bmln active und free from pain or
ache; to know that no poisonous, putrid mat-
ter defiles the breath and rots away the drllcato
machinery of smell, Unto nnd hearing; tof-- rl

thai the system does not, through Ha veins and
arteries, suck up the poison that Is sum to un-
dermine nnd destroy. Is Indeed a blessing be.
yond all other human enjoyments. Topurchaso
Immunity from such a fate should be the object
01 all atlllcted. Hut tboso who have tried many
remedies and physicians despair of relief or cure.

SANrOUD'S UADICAL CUIlK meets every
phase of Catan h, from a simple head cold to the
most loathesonie nnd destructive stages. It Is
local and constitutional. Instant tn relieving,
permanent In lu curing, safe, economical and
never-falling- .

SAKroati's ItAiucAL Curb consists of one bottle
of the Hauical Cuts, one hot et Catarrhal
.Solvsst, and one lMrRovxulsiiALKR,all wrapped
In one packaKe, with ircntlsn ami directions,
and sold by all druggists for (I.

1 OITXIl llltCd A. CIIKMICAL CO., liiMTO!'.

ACHING" MUSCLES
Itelloved In one mlniilo by that new, original,

elegant, nnd Infallible antldoto to pain and
the Cvticcra Asti-Pai- Plastkk.

No ache or pain, or brnl-- o or strain, or cough or
cold, or lnimcular weakness but j lelds to Itssrcdy, all wiwrrlul and novrr-fslflng- . pain ill
lovlstlng proiM-rtle- At druirglsts, r.fl.; rive for
tl;nrof PirrrsH Imru anoCiism. Co., Hostox.

J KKAT KI.IX I K OK I.1KR.

INDORSED BT Till WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS I

THIS QREAT ELIXER OV LIFK
Is a double Distillation of over twenty dltlcrcnikinds of the Herb., this bring theonly true and lellslilo pioci'Hs by which the on.
tlru Great Medical Virtues and CuratUe Proper-
ties of the Herbs can be produced. o are con-nde-

that this great (iernian Tonic will be
found the uiostllKALTH-lllVIN- over placed
boioro the public. As n
HKLlAllLr.A.ND PLKASANT l.VVKiOltA.ST,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and affords
Ihbtamt HsLisr, and a I'sarsuT Cukk guaranteed
in all cases of Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps, Dysentery
Choteru Morbuo, Nausea, Hlarrhrea, Asthma,
Hick Stomach. Hlillotisuoss, Ague and Fe er an
othoi Malarial Diseases.

1 his Ureat Medicine For Sale Kvorywhero.
I. PETZOLD Sz CO., Prop'B.,

HALTlMOItK Ml).

A V KH'S NAUSAI'Altll.I.A.

SCROFULA.
Is 0110 of the most fatal scouragea which allllct

mankind. It Is often Inherited, lint may be the
result of Improper vaccination, mercurial poi-
soning, iincleaullness, and various other causes.
Chronic Hores, L' leers, Abscesses, Cancerous
Humors, and, In some cases, Kiuaclatlon nndConsumption, result from a scrofulous condi-
tion of the blood This disease can lie cured by
the tineor Ayer's Harsapniilla.

1 iiihorltcdiiscrolsiloiis condition ofthn blood
which caused a derangement of 1115-

- whnlo sys-
tem. Aflcr taking less than tour bottles ofAyer's Sarsapiillla 1 am

Entirely Owed,
and, for the past year, have not 'found It neces-
sary to use unv medicine whatever. 1 am now
lu better health and stronger than nvor befoie.
-- ). A. Wlllard, 'M Treinnnt St., Iloston, Mass.

1 was troubled with Scrofulous Sores for 11 vo
years; bul.nner lulugn few bnttlos of Ayer's
ramanarllla, tlio soivs healed, and 1 have now
goisl health. hllzaliuth Warnock, 51 Appletou
street, Lowell, Mass.

Some months ugo I was troubled wllhScrolu-lou- s

ftoies on my leg. Tho lluili was badly
swollen and Ijtlanied, and thu solos discharged
large quantities of oilcusUo mailer, Kvury
remedy tailed, until 1 used AVer's Uarsaparllla.
Hy Uiklug tlueo bottles or this medlclno the
son-- s haobeen eiitlruly healed, and inv heaith
Is fully reslond. I mn graterul for the good
this medlclno lias done mo. Mis, Ann O'Hilan,
1M Siilllvaii street, Now Yolk,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. .1. 0. Ayer A Co., Lowell,

Mas. Hold by all druggists. Price, It : six hot
ties, y apriM0.il, 1 ',13,11,15

""lATAHHH-II.VV.KKV- KH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO lA'l' JM.V, WOMA.S Oil Vllll.l),
HUFFKItl.NU FKOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NKWMA.V, arallnir. Jllch.

Aivartlclo Is applied to each nostril and In
ogieeahlo to use. Price 60 cents by mall er atdruggists. Send for circular.

KLYHKOT11KK3, Druggists, Owoge, N.Y.lulyaiyeodAlvw

QURK (1UARANTKED.

RUPTURE.
Curo guaranteed by 1)11. .1. II. 1IAVKK.

iwaso toncot 110 operation or delay from husl-toste- d
uess 1 hy hundiedsor cures. Main otrlco,
Kll ICIIST., PUll.A. Bond for Circular.

MMvdAw

A l'TKR AI.liOTHK.lW FAlliTcONSUIl'

DR. LOBB,
3SINOUTII KirTKKNTH HTItKKT. lltelow

Slieet, Philadelphia.)
20 VKAK8' KXI'KKIKNL K. (luaranteedtocnro
the atllicled and unlortunato with Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Hook on special diseases free ;
send lor It. Advice fieo and Blrtctly confiden-
tial. Oftlco hours, 11 a. in. to a p. in., 7 p. in. to 10p.m. Treatment hy Mall. inllydAw

R. DALSKN,
Ofl'lCES AND DHUO STOltK,

;""'. lu out rnnaiia.,Registered Physician and tlraduato JeirersonCollege, guarantees to euro all Hlood, Skin and
NervouslHseasesioIsoPrlvatoDlHeasosnteltherter, with puiely vegetable rumedies.lilt, l)AI.SKN'.S 0(lLDKNPKUIOIIIUl'lLIJ
are Hale, Certain and Kfl'ectual. r box. Send
lor circular. 15ui N. bfll ST., Philadelphia.

Treatment by Mall. rfl.lyd

VERDICT OK ALL. THE JURIEa
L'apclne Plasters have been

awarded gold medals over all competitors. Sale
and positive,

VZ.OTUZM.

TrKKH A KATHVOK.

THE SPRING OF 1886

Is upon us. Wa are not behlnrlellhor, with our
Mock of, n

CLOTHING
roHTiir. HBA80N,

The best rare nnd Insln has been used In g

It for the trade, and so far we have
been well rewarded.

MEN'S SUITS
In many Styles nnd qualities, and at pilces

down to bottom.
MKN'S BPK1NU OVKBCOATS

In all the Host Styles, ranging In prices from
;.() to IS.ui. TL

Youths' and Boys' Department

Has been welt cared for, and all of the Host and
Toughest Materials can bu found.

A PAIK Or PANTALOONS

Aro a very necessary thing this tlmo of year,
and our assortment Is laigo enough to suit

anybody's taste. Don't be afiald el
High Prices.

NOHH1I1 PKICKHHKIIK!

if yon don't want the Finest Clothing, we have
All the Cheaper tirades j and better value

can be had hore for a small amount In-
vested than anywhere else. This Is

a strong statement, hut we
know It's right.

MYERS & R1THF0N
LKADINU CLOTHlrua,

NO. 13 BAST KINO BTRETCT,
I.ANUABTKU. l'A.

BUK0KK&8UTTO.N.

Spring Opening
-- AT-

BURGEE & SUTTON'S

Wo are prepared tn show our patrons and the
public one of tlio rlncst stocks of

CLOTFIING!
K.vor Soon In this City.

('alt and see our

Goods for Custom Work,
'1 hey are particularly attractive,

W Wo giiArantoo a satisfactory lit In all rases.
No trouble to show goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCABTKK, l'A.

Ii." ANHMAN A BRO.

The Best and Cheapest Place

IO l!l'

Boy's and Children's Clothing.

I. OANSMAS" A 11KO, corner North Queen
and Orange slreots, are better prepared or ihocoming season, and have a more Mjlect Stock of
Hoy's and Children's Clothing than uver before.
PUICKSlIOKKlNTKUKSTlNdTllAN WOUDS.

3 01) Huys an Klegant lkiys' Suit.
ItM Huys a Oood School SulL
PkM Huys a Kino llrown U.iys';Lorkscrew Suit.
11.UI lluys a Strong Hoys' Knockabout Hull.

7.oi) ltnyaa Fln lloys Plaid H11IL
Huys the r Ineat orste.l Hoys' Suit.

CTlll.DltKN'S SUITS-A- LL OU It OWN MAIvK.
13 00 Huys an Child SulL
11.37 Huys a Nice Child Suit.
f l.) Huys 11 Hood Casslmeru Child SulL

i.iO lluys a Nice Plaid Child SulL
ff HI Huys a Kino Plaid Child Suit.tl 00 lluys a Oood School Child Suit
tCUO liuyg an Klegaut Child Suit.
A hint to 'purchasers, may they be ladles or

geiulemon Hetoro you buy Hoy's or Children'sClothing look through our stock, examine mak-
ing nnd trimming, and compare our prices
with other houses. You will satisfy yourself
that nowhere else can you Invest so Utile money
lor to receive such big value.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,
MKllCIIANT TAII.OKH AND MANUKAC

TUitKua or
S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
night on the Southwest Comer Orange Street,

LANCABTK.li, PA,

W Not connected with any other Clothing
House la the city.

NOTIONS.

G RAND D1SHI.AY OV

NECKTIES.
UO TO KUlSUAN'i

FOR
OAMBL'S HAIR UNDHRWHAIl,

UO TO KUISUAN'S.

fcJsilK I.ATKST STyiitM
1.0 I. AHS AND 0UKK3,

UO TO KltlSUAN'S.

IHKAl'KHT AND HKST)

KtiAKLfiT UNDEUWEAK

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. 17 WKHTKINIIHT., LANCAHTKI

H'JA'M T.IG VOHS.

mllK OKLEUHATED

" I.OUQUET"AND "OLD ANGIIOIl"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Aro rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
Puiiiln quality, are excellent stlniulauts, and
tbey stand without a rival In the market. Sold
at all thu leadlni; Hotels and by l)ru lsta. Ask
forlL HUMPHRKY A MAUTIN.

Bole Pioprletors,
lanior.ind 401 N. 3d St. Philadelphia. Pa.

lyrADKIKA ANUHIIKKHY WIN KM

-A- T-.

Reigart's Old Wine Store
H. ii 8LAYMAKER. Aqcnt.

Established 17 6. No. 28 KiBT Kmo Strut.
lebUtlO

EOK WORKINUMEN'H HUI'PLIK.S OO
Hecbtold's, and see the best Overall inthe market for thu money, heavy Duck RivetedHuttons, Double bouim aud Hip Pocket. Priceonly bu cents. Dress and Working Shirts,

Hosiery or any kind, some lob lots; late styles
Linen and Paper Collars, llandkerchlets, Sus-
penders and notions. All cheap for cash,

ATUKCHTOLU'S,
Na S3 North Queen StreeL

A4-Sl- of the Ulir Stocking.
1', s. Choice liuildlng btouo and Sand (or sale.

CLOCKB AMU
mtWWtt.tv W'''SNSVS

fqrZ. RHOADS.JEWBI.KR.

JEWELRY AND ART I

In oalllnR attontloa to our otTertaffs In this line, the ptibllo ar Invited tosoloee and oritloal ozamlnatlon or the good a whloh we bollave wboh fairlyclaim ar of a standard equal to any over offered In the largest olUea et ourland, and we ask comparison or prices, knowing that oura are lower for thefine goods oflored than the ruling of prices elsewhere.;
Our Stock of Unaot Diamonds Is large, nnd we will make up from theseany style of work doslrod,
All the Newest Patterns of Ladles' Wear always In Btook, and Birthor Month Stones of the whole oalondor can be had promptly. Tho Gems

Diamond, Ruby, Bmorald, Bapphlro. Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,
and sot to order. OU Paintings, Marble and Bronze Statuary, and Musical
Boxes, always cheerfully shown by our attendants. Evorybedy is Invited to
call and be shown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST K1N8 STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

BATB,

sp IUNO HTVIiKS AND l'AHHION.S.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
T11K LKADKItSOKSl'lllNOBTVI.K'S AND rASIIIONS IN TDK NKWK.hT.

MOST COHHKCT AND NOHUV

STIFF AND SOFT RATS !

With a full line of Now and Artistic Designs In ClllLDUKN'rt KANCV (I0ODS at Lowest Prices.
Also the

New York " KNOX " and the Boston " WILOOX " Silk Hats.
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS.

TltUNKS-12.- 00, 12.25, 2 Si), tU), tf.fO up to 110. TK AVKLI.VO HAuS-fA- c., 75c, 90c., 11.00 lip to VtJK.

FANCY PLUSH LAP ROBES
In lleantlfut Designs at Lowest Prices. lust
CO.NNKCTION.

OAr,V.

thing

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.
Nos.31 and 33 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

wM- - A. K1KKK1.R.

A New Firm I

the

C.

UOVHKFVKNtltBINO WOOIM.

A TTENT10N HO USEKEEVE11S I

New Goods 1 - New Prices I
(AT AN OI.ll STAND.)

NO. 40 EAST KING STREET,(Opposite the Court

A Complete Line of Housefurnishiag Goods ! Stoves ! Stoves !

We are agents for the r ULLKIl X WARItEN CO.'S N. Y.) and H ANU KS, infe
rior to non eTn the market.

The"HPLKNDlD If KATElt "has proven lUclf
ers, and Is guaranteed to give more stuliaclionon
the WAUUKN " and " DIAMOND " Hnnges are
iuu stocK oi iieaters, i;ook moves nnu ranges of

Spring.

House)

TTror, STOVES

attention to our selection of SUMMKIl COOK both for Coal OU and UasoUne, so that our
stock contains the bett. the intent, ana most economical olTered to tlie nubile.

Also Cooking Utonslls of Iron, Copper, Tin nndUrantto Ware.and keep on band a full assort
of Uie latest Improved conveniences which make the duties of housekeeping a pleasant

pastlmo.
Articles et Tin, Copper or Shoot Iron, of special aoslgns or patlorns, niado to order on short

notice,
Kenslrlngproinpllyand noatlyanno. Special attention qivon to PLUMHING, HAS F1TT1NQ

andTKAMllKATlNU,TIN KOOriNU and 8POUTINH, andastock of the latest Improved Uas
fixtures, WaihvSlnnds, Hath-Tub- Water Closets, and nil pcitalntng to the business, constantly
on hand.

KIEFFER
NO. 40 BAST KINO STREET,

UAIIKIAUK HOUIIII.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WJNH.

HONEST WORK !

Philip Doersonfs Old
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAKLV OPP031TK TIIK LEOPAKD HOTEL), LANCABTKK, l'A.

Nona But First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only,

(PU1CK8 TO SUIT TIIK T1MK3. WOltK UUAKANTKKH.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vetalolea of Evory Dosoription Built Promptly to Order.
A Full Linn of Vehicles In Stock, prepared especially for the Spring Trade. A Large and Varied

Assortment of SECOND-HAM- ) IVOltK ON HAND which will be soldut MOST UKASONA1ILK
PH1CKS.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
W-dt- us a call and oxaiulnn the work,

THKPLACK.

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

HOVHKirUUNlHHINII MOODS.

SH IHK'H (1AHHKT HAM.

CARPETS !

KKOPKNINU ur

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wa are now prepared to thow the trade the Largest ana Host Holocted Line of Carpets ex,

hlbltedln this City. WILTONS, VKLVKTS, all the Trading Makes of HOUY ANOTAPKSTKY
UltUHIKLS.TllltfcK.PLY, cotton Chain KATltA 8UPKKS, and all qualities or IN.
UUAIN CAUPKTS, DAMASK. aud VKNKTIAN CAKPKTS. UAU and CHAIN CAKPKTSof our
own manufacture a speciality. Special paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM OAltPJC'M,
Atsoarull Line of OIL CLOTHS. WINDOW SHAIIKa.COVKlll.KTf, Ac.J

AT

Woat

CCJ4X.

11. MAUTIN,

wnotsaiLB and nmii. dkilii la
of Lumber and Goal.

WYaro: No. 420 North Water and Prince
Btrocu, above Lemon, Lancaster. l d

OAUMOAUUNKRS A JKI'FEIUKS.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrioa : No. la North Queen street, and No.

Ml North Prince street.
Yard: North Prince stroet, near Heading

Depot.
LANOASTKU, PA.

auelSttd

cI0AI.

M. V. B. COHO.
No. 330 NORTH WATK It ST., lancastor, Pa.,

Wholesale and ltetall Dealer in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection vrltU the Telenhono Kxchansre.
Yam and Oftlco NO. Xtll NOltTIl WATKU

STUEKT leU2a-lv- d

glAIST END YARD.

0.J.SWMR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLINO WOOD.

Ottlce! CKNTRK SQUARE. Itoth yard
ndottlco connected with Uxehango.
aprl3-lvdMr.-

JfUHMTVJlK.

H'OFKMEIEH'S.

Did you say you are In need of

Ifso.be sure and call on us, and we Mill doouv
best to please you.

fi. K.
26 East King Street,

WATCBM

you noed for --TKLKPlIONK

ALDUS HKRR.

BTOVKS,

incut

Used

ALL

ever

Attention
AUOS,

to lie the choice of all economical housokeon
Irnuel than any heater In use. Tho merits of
admitted uy all who know them. Wo have also a
various stvles ana r noes, and have given careful

& HERR,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

mar231mdAw

HONEST PRICES !

Reliable Carriage Works,

whelhor yon purchase ornot. WON'T --TOlta T

Reliable Carriage Works,
KING STREET.

miydftw

CARPETS I

fni'd.innw

HOVHEfUUNiaillNO UOOVH.

JUST RECEIVED
ALAKUKLOror

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Which we will sol! atSS els. eacn.

seven Dlflerent Colors.

CRYSTAL, OLIVE,
AMKTIl . 8T, CANARY,

liltKKN.HLUK,
AililAMUUIl.

THEKlNKSTLOTOr

Globeo, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCASTER.

Tho SUN and HOME LAMP are the best Lamp
tn the market,

CALL AND SEE AT

J0HO. SCHAUM & SOU,

24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. PA.

MACMNMMY.

jyjAOHINERY.AO.

KB

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Moat Improved

ENGINES TrMUos, PortibU or St&tiuuy.

New or Becondlland

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATORS.

Miowaa or Rarira Woax such at done and
kept In Machine Bhops,

OAii ea ea ADonae,

Ezra Landis.
WORKS 637 NORTH CTHaBRY STB1

LAoAra. PA TIM

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. Klnsr and Watar Sta., hanoastor, Pa.

All Ends

Nn.9)
Telephone

FURNITURE,

HOFFMEIER,

EAST

F.

'mmrMMm"'. -- 9PKMHIM

...... Mf twn v. isa

.'A4.

RKAP1NU A OOI.UMV1A HAlUMAJft
AMP LSAIfrZW

I.ANCASTKH JOINXUNM V u
Ob and after SUNDAY, MOYBMHMItMi

TKAIN8 I.KAV HIADINU ,
ror Columbia ana lAncistar at .M a. sa.. isiaav

noon and 8.10 p. m. rttrorOiirryvllleBt7.1S.m.and,l(lp,a, J.ror Cblckfea at 7.U a. m. and (.10 p. . ,?
TRAINS LKAVM COLUMHlA '

ror Ueadlns; at 7.S0 a. m ., USB and HO p. .ror lebanon at 1'J.M and 8.40 p. na.

J Til AINSLRAVKQUARXX VILLI 'til L'nrt'. na 7. . m. Mia n,

rorlbanonattMn.ra.
K5 u.7i!n W. and S.4 b. a.llianon at .o a. m?, Ueror at . a.'m 440 aViVl.6 p. m
ror Reading at 7,o a. m, luoaad UO p. m" ,Tli
ror Ibanon at 6.47 a. mT, ixuI or guarryvllla at .ll a. andlS S mTltAINS I.KAV YitBANimTror Lancaster at 7:30 a. m., izjo and 7w B. a.rpr Quarry villa at

I SUNDAY THUMB.
i TRAINS LRAVK RBAD1NSror Incaster at 7.t a. m. and 4.0Q p. tn.ror Quarry vll lo at 4.00 p.m.
' THA1N.S LKAVK QUAKRYV1LLR

ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 a.ta
. TRAINS LKAVK KINU ST, ( Uncastat ,)rpr Reading and Ibanon at 8.0S a. m. and &Wp.m.

ror Quarryvllla at p. tn.
TRAINS LKAVK PRINCE ST. (LancaiUr.)

ror Reading and Lebanon and 8.16 a. m. and 4.8tp.m.
TRAINS LKAVK LKHANON.ror Lancaster at 7:4S a. m. and S: p. tn.ror Qnarryvlilo at 8'4Sj. m.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Jnae.Hon, Lancaster Junction. Manholm, HeatHs

and Lebanon, sea time tables at all sullons.
A. M. WILSON, Bapennunaoat.

PENNSYIiVANIA RAILROAD
LAicoAsnra and laara

and arrive at Philadelphia aa follows t

Leave Ijeava
WESTWARD. Philadelphia. Lancaster.,

Pacific Express! ii:up. m. .aum. ni,
News Kzpresst t:X) a m, MSa. m.
Way Passenger....... 4:90 a. tn. 8JO a, n.
Mali train via ML Joy. 7.00 a in. Jla. m.
NaZMaiiTralnt via Columbia i-- m.
Niagara Express 7:40 a. m .
Hanover Accom via Columbia m.
Fast Llnef 11:90 a. m. fcoo p. m.
Frederick Accom vl'i Columbia no p. m.
Lancaster Accom. ..... via ML Joy. wop. in.Harnsburg Accom.... Kin p. 111. 8:30 p. tn.
Columbia Accom 4Wp. in.; 7:80 p. m.
llarrlsburg Express... 6:40 p ni. 7:40 n. m.
Chicago and Clu. Kx..) 8:lS0p,m. 10:44 p. m.
Western Kxpressf lollop, m. liioa. m.

Leave Arrive at
KASTWAUD. Lancaster. PhHa.

Phils. Express! a. m. 4:4a a. tn.
Fast Llnef iffit, m. Ms, m.
llarrlsburg Express... 8:10 a.m. looa. m.
Lancaster Accom ar... SM a. in. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom 90a.m. i.:ea. m.
Seashore Express 12S8p.m. 1: 13 p.m.
Johnstown Accom..... J.oap.m. BlOO p. MrSunday Mall iMpn. 8:41p.m.
Da KxTjreasl vup,ni. oaup.1llarrlsburg Accom 8:45 p. m. Un. m.
. The Lancaster Accommodation leaven Harrisnurg at suu p. m. ana arrryoa at ianeaator attnsap.m.

The Marietta Accommodation loaves Co! mn
bla at 0:40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at t-- Also,
leaves Columbia at 11:43 a. m. ana 2:43 p. m
reaching Marletta at li-0- and 2:35. Leaves
Marietta at 3M p. m. and arrives at Columbia C.

; also, leaves at 8:11 and arrives at 8:30.
The York Accommodation leaves Marietta at

7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8.U0 connecting1
with llarrlsburg Express at 8:10 a. m.

The rrodeiickArcommodatloti, west, eonneet
Ing at Lancaster with rati Line, west, atStld
p. m.. will run through to rroderick.

Tho rroderick Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at 14:25 and reaches Lancaster at 12:M
p. m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9:50 a. m
will run through to uanover. dally, except Sua- -
uay.

rai Llnsw west, on Sunday, wbea flagged.
will iiopai Downlngtown. CoateavUle, irBraea.unrg, ML Jot. Kllxabetht?wn and Mtddletown.

t rue onij- - trains which run daily, on Bunoay
he Mall train wast runs by way of Columbia.

ItABDWAHB.
- KAMVitMVWVI

TJURK I FIREt! KIKGli! WATER.JC WATER)! WATER 1 11

Great Bargains
-- AT-

KEPLER'S,
$40,000 WORTH

--or-

HARDWARE
TO BE

SOLD
IN THE NEXT FEW MONTHS TO KAKBroom roil

A NEW STOCK.

UREAT EXCITEMENT AT

KEPLER'S
STILL THEY COME) NOW IT IS

Stoves ! Stoves !

AH Want tn Take Advantage of this

GREAT SALE,
And are already anticipating their wants lot

next winter.

Special Inducements and Bargains

-r- oit-

?, 3

lYiecnamcs, tJuuaora, rarnjwwr
as-- '.

Ann .11 nlhur. vlin wl.h lo cut the WORTH 1''Or THEIR MONEY. Look for youelVMl(WJ
fnrarrnlniri.lautuhnrfi rif1 lm rfill VltlPAil. Hw.v b"'0 vnwu ..'. .... -- w

UREAT VARIETY Or THE BEST

Stoves, Banges, Heatt,:
FURNACES,

--AND-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD.$?1

ALL WILL UK SOLD, !l

A NEW SIX-HOR- 3K

PORTAULK BPRINUVIELD 7HR1
KNUINEVTIH be sold very low. Can

Iron and Blicku.i.l.'i

iii'bhlow
i:2 4

A.C, KBPtEH
marl8-adw"--

sW:
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STORAUK

OOmOMKM WA1
BAKU

deetirA K.Mira(4
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